
  

  

Kuhn Runs sia New ew 

  

‘Libel\Against nai: sian Probe 

Before bel 12 quizzed for the third time yesterday’ by 
Commissioner | 

‘charges of- dodging business- 

leader of the NAzi German-American Bund,’ had another | 
As the storm troop chief stepped’ into’ 

City Treasurer Almerin 0 Portfolio’s © a 

‘brush with theda’ 

Office, where. he was questioned 
for three hours, he was $erved with 
@ summons’ to appear In’ Queens: 

Supreme Court to -answer 
brought by Joseph’ Longrdo, ‘at- 
torney, charging “failure to. ‘pay 
$5,000 counsél fees, 
" Charles O'Connor, who selyed the 
summons, said he had tried tp serve 
Kuhn two weeks ago, but the Naz 
refused service, yas 

GETS SUMMONS * : 
Later, James Wheeler-Hill,..\na- 

tional secretary of the Bund, 0 
Was quizzed for the. fourth \tifge 

yesterday by Herlands, was’ servi 
with a summons. ordering “him. tq! 
appear this morning in Bay Ridge 

Magistrate's’ Court, Brooklyn, as 4 
witness in a criminal Mbel case | 
brought against Kuhn by former, 
Magistrate Joseph Goldstein. 
Kuhn 4s charged with aa 

Goldstein in the fascist’ paper, 
Deutscher | Weckruf. 

Also. sitminoned. by the’ icings | se 
County District Attorney “as wit- 
nesses in the libel case were Bu- 

nege Geigat,(of 92 Liberty St,, and rth 
William Collins, newsdealer, at Mur- pe 
ray St. and Broadway. 

Sought a4 witnesses in the same | 
case are Herman Schwartzman, 
Bund unit leader in Astoria, and 
Fred Schwiering, business manager| 
of the Nazi paper. if 

Besides ‘Kuhn, those questioned | 
during the day on tax dodging |. 
charges were Max Rapp, business 
manager of the fascist! Bub= 
lishing Corp.; Richard  Mettin, 

   

treasurer {of the Bund) and James | 
Wheeler-Hill, Bund national se0- 

Investigation William B. “Herlands on 
and sales, taxes, Fritz. Kuhn, 

  

  

retary. . 

‘Tt: was learned ‘that a large. num- 
ber” of. -records of’ the Bund .and 

affillated organizations ‘are. now in, 
the. hands of’ Commissioner Her- | 
latids and’ have ’ been. Heard for 
identification, ” 

More records were brought tn ahd 
marked as evidence, © 

The Commissioner of Investiga- 
| tion is examining: the fascist. xec- 
ords. to determine whether the| 
Bund leaders paid taxes on’ sales 
‘of uniforms, shirts, boots, other 
‘trappings and books and literature 
they sold’ to members, 

_ Kuhn,..on advice of ‘his: attorney, 
V. H. Kelendarian, ‘had objected to 
dit ‘some of the Buna records in 

    

    

  

   
   

   
     

    

   
     
   

er Portfolio, » 

PLEASED 

Mr. Herlands’ 
Abraham Bloch, 
with the progress’ 
gation, which had 
Mayor LaGuardia, 1 
journed the hearing 
lat 10 A. M.   

  

Kuhn and othel a 

"| | Hetlands’ is seeking to i 

expected to tal 
_ complete. & 

4 be: called and {t is belie 
| Sharees | may be ine 
| the Nazis by the 

5 Cliiston: of the prot 

Bund) and: atfiliates-have\beenstb- 
poenaed. to “appear for q| ees 
at that time. 
_ Although the ‘hearings: 

    

    

      

   

   

   

and’ clues ‘on the Naxi’s i ee 
tivities in. New, York ‘he: 
oped and. aré being followgd. 
“It was” also Bree A 

important 
redords of ai ‘Nazi groups have 

‘the leaders, 
The! 

proceeding all’ dufing the week, is 
‘a Jong time: to 
     

   

  

‘More’ witnesses vase 

  


